The Mission Field on Your Desktop
The Internet has grown rapidly over the last ten years with nearly one billion users
worldwide. An estimated one million people surf the WWW each month for religious
materials. The Pentecostal Publishing House website receives 22,000 visitors per month.
TruthMedia Internet Group, report 711,980 visitors in one month and 860,106 e‐mail
newsletters sent, and 2,224,121 pages viewed. What an evangelistic and discipleship
opportunity!
God is moving in cyberspace! A pastor in Central African Republic found Brother Henry
Ritchie’s website, and wrote him. The letter was forwarded to Brother Randy Adams. In one
seminar over 100 pastors, preachers, evangelists, and pastor’s wives were in attendance.
Thirty‐two were baptized in Jesus’ name. They are now baptizing their people.
A pastor in Senegal located the UPCI site, sent an e‐mail which was forwarded to Brother
Adams. The pastor, his wife, and others have been baptized in Jesus’ name. Several pastors are
interested in joining the UPCI. These are two examples of countries have been opened to truth
from Internet contacts.
Missions Possible Assignment
1. The signature option on most e‐mail programs can be set so your web address (URL) is
placed at the bottom of each e‐mail by default. Try it!
2. Check out this web site on world evangelism http://guide.gospelcom.net/index.php .
3. Consider subscribing to this free newsletter sent out twice monthly
http://guide.gospelcom.net/resources/bulletin.php .
4. Place doctrinal tracts or booklets on your web site. How Do You Measure Up to the Word
of God? is available free‐of‐charge in English, French, Spanish and Swahili. Contact
Vision4Africa@aol.com if you would like to post this downloadable resource on your
site.
5. Place your web address on each piece of literature produced in your country.
6. Follow up on each contact received. Hungry souls are looking for truth!
Remember, a mission field is as close as your desktop. Why not become an E‐vangelist today!
“Blessed be the LORD my Rock, who trains my hands for war, and my fingers for battle”
(Psalms 144:1, NKJV).

